
 

 

 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         

   

 
 

WORTH PARISH 
 

 St Nicholas, Worth & St Barnabas, Pound Hill 

 

“Where two or three are gathered in 

my name, I am there among them.”  

 

 

 
 

 
 

Welcome to our churches today. 
 

 

 

Welcome to our churches today. 

If you have time afterwards, please stay 

for refreshments. 
 

At the Distribution of Communion all 

are welcome to come to the altar rail to 

receive a blessing or, if baptised, the 

Communion. 

Children are welcome at all our 

services, and there are soft toys and 

children’s books at the back of the 

church for their use. 
 

SERVICES TODAY 
 

08.00  Holy Communion (BCP)         

                                    at St Nicholas 
Celebrant & Preacher: Canon Anthony Ball     

9.45  Sung Eucharist at St Nicholas 
Celebrant & Preacher:  

Canon Meurig Williams   
 

10.00 Eucharist at St Barnabas 

Celebrant & Preacher: Revd Gordon Parry 
 

11.30 Nic’s All-age service  

Presiding: Revd Steve Burston 

 
 
 

Next week’s Readings  

Numbers.  21.  4 - 9 

Psalm  22.  23 - 28 

Philippians  2.  6 - 11 

John 3.  13 - 17 

 

 

 

 

The Rector writes:- 

There are a number of points in the year 

that have the feel of a “new beginning” or 

a “fresh start” whether because of the 

seasons, the calendar or liturgical/church 

year.  Early September is one of them, 

marking the start of the new academic 

year. The younger members of our 

community and the schools in the parish 

have been especially present in our 

prayers this week.  Steve has now joined 

me in the Chaplaincy work at Worth 

School and is already making 

arrangements for assemblies in and 

deepening our engagement with our local 

schools.  In what feels like another new 

start, a number of us have this week been 

able to meet and interview a prospective 

candidate for the Associate Vicar post and 

believe we have found someone who will 

be a good fit.  There are still some stages 

to cover in the appointment process before 

we can be sure and an announcement 

made.  With Canon Meurig celebrating at 

St Nicholas this morning we remember 

the opening of the Bishop in Europe’s 

office in Brussels this week, meaning new 

working patterns for his Chaplain (who 

continues to live in our parish).  Our 

readings also draw us into the promise of 

renewed relationships – in both the 

personal / individual and community / 

church spheres – as well as offering 

practical pointers on achieving this.  The 

highlighting of the Golden Rule of our 

faith – loving neighbour as self – and our 

prayers about new beginnings and 

opportunities (especially for children) it is 

a great time to find out more about (and, if 

you can, contribute to) UNICEF’s Jar of 

Grace appeal which we are supporting. 

 

  

 

DIOCESE OF 

CHICHESTER 

 

 

Sunday September 7th  2014  
 
 

Twelfth  Sunday after Trinity  



READINGS for the day. 

 

Collect:                                                        
 

Almighty and everlasting God, you are 

always more ready to hear than we to 

pray and to give more than either we 

desire or deserve: pour down upon us 

the abundance of your mercy, forgiving 

us those things of which our conscience 

is afraid and giving us those good things 

which we are not worthy to ask but 

through the merits and mediation of 

Jesus Christ your Son our Lord, who is 

alive and reigns with you, in the unity of 

the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for 

ever.         Amen. 

 

FIRST READING 
 

 

Ezekiel  33.  7 - 11 
 

A Reading from the Prophet Ezekiel. 
 

So you, mortal, I have made a sentinel 

for the house of Israel; whenever you 

hear a word from my mouth, you shall 

give them warning from me. If I say to 

the wicked, ‘O wicked ones, you shall 

surely die’, and you do not speak to 

warn the wicked to turn from their ways, 

the wicked shall die in their iniquity, but 

their blood I will require at your 

hand. But if you warn the wicked to turn 

from their ways, and they do not turn 

from their ways, the wicked shall die in 

their iniquity, but you will have saved 

your life. 

Now you, mortal, say to the house of 

Israel, thus you have said: ‘Our 

transgressions and our sins weigh upon 

us, and we waste away because of them; 

how then can we live?’ Say to them, As 

I live, says the Lord God, I have no 

pleasure in the death of the wicked, but 

that the wicked turn from their ways and 

live; turn back, turn back from your evil 

ways; for why will you die, O house of 

Israel? 

 

Psalm  119.  33 -40 
 

 

SECOND READING 
 

 

Romans 12.  9 - 21 
 

A Reading from Paul’s Letter to the Romans. 
 

Owe no one anything, except to love one 

another; for the one who loves another 

has fulfilled the law.  The 

commandments, ‘You shall not commit 

adultery; You shall not murder; You 

shall not steal; You shall not covet’; and 

any other commandment, are summed 

up in this word, ‘Love your neighbour as 

yourself.’ Love does no wrong to a 

neighbour; therefore, love is the 

fulfilling of the law. 

Besides this, you know what time it is, 

how it is now the moment for you to 

wake from sleep. For salvation is nearer 

to us now than when we became 

believers; the night is far gone, the day 

is near. Let us then lay aside the works 

of darkness and put on the armour of 

light; let us live honourably as in the 

day, not in revelling and drunkenness, 

not in debauchery and licentiousness, 

not in quarrelling and jealousy. Instead, 

put on the Lord Jesus Christ, and make 

no provision for the flesh, to gratify its 

desires.  

 
 

 

GOSPEL 
 

Matthew 18.  15 - 20 
 

A Reading from the Gospel according to 

Matthew. 
 

‘If another member of the church sins 

against you, go and point out the fault 

when the two of you are alone. If the 

member listens to you, you have 

regained that one. But if you are not 

listened to, take one or two others along 



with you, so that every word may be 

confirmed by the evidence of two or 

three witnesses. If the member refuses to 

listen to them, tell it to the church; and if 

the offender refuses to listen even to the 

church, let such a one be to you as a 

Gentile and a tax-collector. Truly I tell 

you, whatever you bind on earth will be 

bound in heaven, and whatever you 

loose on earth will be loosed in 

heaven. Again, truly I tell you, if two of 

you agree on earth about anything you 

ask, it will be done for you by my Father 

in heaven. For where two or three are 

gathered in my name, I am there among 

them.’ 
 

Post Communion  
 

God of all mercy, in this Eucharist you 

have set aside our sins and given us your 

healing: grant that we who are made 

whole in Christ may bring that healing 

to this broken world, in the name of 

Jesus Christ our Lord.   Amen. 

~~~~ 

WWI Memorial  

The Honourable Geoffrey Pearson 
who died on September 6th 1914 and 
is the first casualty listed on the war 
memorial in St Nicholas church. 
Geoffrey was the son of a local 
member of the aristocracy, Weetman 
Dickinson Pearson, ultimately the 1st 
Viscount Cowdray. He lived at 
Paddockhurst (now Worth Abbey) 
during the war, hence the local 
connection. 

We will remember them.  

 

Important Notice 
 There are no midweek 

services next week until Friday 

September 12th. 

Please see list of services on 

this page for details.  

SERVICES during nest week 
 

St Nicholas 
 

Mon – Thrs     No   Morning Prayer 

Fri                 07.30  Morning Prayer  

Sat                 08.30  Morning Prayer  
 
 

St Barnabas 
 

Mon –Thrs    No Evening Prayer  

Fri - Sat        17.00  Evening Prayer  

~~~~ 

Tues  10.30  NO SERVICE at  

St Barnabas 

Thurs 10.30 NO SERVICE at  

                                               St Nicholas 

Fri   12.00 Holy Matrimony-St Nicholas 

        14.00 Holy Matrimony-St Nicholas 

Sat   14.00 Holy Matrimony–St Nicholas 
                      

~~~~~~~ 
 

Services next Sunday 

Holy Cross Day 
 

 

08.00   Holy Communion (BCP)  

                                         -  St Barnabas  

10.00   Parish Eucharist   -  St Nicholas 

10.00   No service at St Barnabas 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

Parish Eucharist 10.00am at 

 St Nicholas September 14th with 

Bishop Mark of Horsham presiding.  

The service will include the 

Commissioning of Joan Tick as a 

Pastoral Assistant 
 

Please note  

8.00am Holy Communion service next 

week,  September 14th will be held at 

St Barnabas  and  NOT at St Nicholas 

Did you know…. that the Rev’d 

Malcolm Liles, Rector of Crawley, 

has retired?  The Bishops have 

decided to use the opportunity to 

commission a review of ministry, 

mission and clergy deployment in 

Crawley.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



NOTICES 
Please note there will not be any 

electricity in or around St Nicholas on 

Monday Sept 8th, for an hour, while 

meters are changed at a undisclosed time.  
 

Friday lunches in the Pastoral Centre. 

Please purchase tickets by Sept. 9th for  

September 12th   [01293 883362] 

Two courses plus tea/coffee £5.50 
 
 

TODAY  Sunday September 7th –  

St Nicholas congregational meeting will 

take place after the 8.00am service. 
 

TODAY Sunday  September 7th  4.00pm  

Festival   Choir     rehearsals   begin   in   

St Nicholas church. Concert will be on 

Saturday November 1st at 7.00pm  

Monday September 8th St Barnabas 

Julian Group meet at 11.00am in the 

upstairs meeting room Everyone welcome. 
 

Thursday September 11th St Nicholas 

Julian Group meet at 2.30pm in the 

chapel at St Nicholas, everyone welcome.   
 

 **Questionnaire Forms ** 

Please complete and return the blue 

Questionnaire Forms, which you have 

either collected from church or had 

emailed directly to you, by tomorrow 

September 8th to enable us to know how 

we can help to meet your needs within the 

Parish.    Thank you. 

 

Raffle Tickets in aid of church funds are 

on sale NOW  - don’t forget to buy yours. 

£1 per ticket,  £5 per book. Draw will take 

place on September 27th at St Nicholas 

Open Day.  
 

Jars of Grace labels are available now for 

those who wish to participate and raise 

funds for UNICEF during September. 

Donate money each day in thanks for your 

meals, pop it in a jar and then bring your 

jars to the Harvest Thanksgiving 

services (either church) on Sept. 28th and 

the money will help provide clean water 

and medical aid to children caught up in 

emergencies around the world, thank you.    

DIARY  NOTES  
 

 

PLEASE NOTE - Parish Quiet Day due 

to be held on Saturday September 13th 

has been postponed due to lack of 

numbers. The new date is November 15th 
 

Saturday September 20th Coffee 

Morning & Market in aid of  Macmillan 

Cancer Care. 10.00 - 11.45 in the Pastoral 

Centre. Please come & support us. 
 

* N.B. NEW DATE ……Tuesday 

September 23rd Pilgrim Course restarts 

at 7.30pm in the Rectory Garden Room. 

Food for thought ? ‘The Commandments’.  

New friends welcome.   
 

Saturday October 18th – Mothers’ 

Union Coffee Morning with Book & 

Cake sale 10.00 –11.45am Pastoral Centre. 
 

Sunday October 19th – St Nicholas 

‘congregational meeting’ will take place 

after the 9.45am service, everyone 

welcome. 
 

CONTACTS 

Rector 

Canon Anthony Ball       01293 882229 

rector@worthparish.org.uk 

Curate 

Revd Steve Burston      01293 279028 

steve.burston@worthparish.org.uk 
 

Churchwardens  

Rosemary Cordan - 01342 842088 

Phyl Pennell -         01293 883362 

David Anderson -   01293 409914 
 

PARISH OFFICE 

for enquiries about  

weddings, baptisms, hall bookings, etc. 

 0300 111 8150 

 office@worthparish.org.uk 
 

Website:  www.worthparish.org.uk  
 

 facebook.com/WorthParish 
 

 

Important Notice 

 There are no midweek services 

next week until Friday 

September 12th. 

mailto:office@worthparish.org.uk
http://www.worthparish.org.uk/

